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<*TR It US.
aUMnf lh» p.|»- i. r,«r mi.u«. per >llllllm. MISCfiLY-AW ~ *1 , GENERAL A. LACOOK*S Oil u ho lr.il ..... „Jw. i , ..

*•»*••» DOIXA«. .1 th- exp„ ,imn „f Ihr vc, — T*»''*-*'*-ANY*________ f.rttrr to th, President of the Inil,,I Stales JL.’J . , t V 7 d In the city, had Utascut your hiving committed nnunl.nr.il act wnh n
lanoi.fy**h* «niiiiii.iiri- at it,. <>x|„,,hr Sir Walter Si . 1 n B,,r « «'donee; .In. In, tr.innnnv should I’« perfect roOM-uunui, », *r i In a

ÜTÂIMêriM lor, «rill bo considered m a new rim*« ,L ,i„m , ,, 'l> of (ho ,, * will« mIIovv mr« lie tvan tint »à.*«, n»l #>.,«. ... » . 11 * •*'; UUj»«ouch
|U \ . ! ,lB!7 tvn* PliftltflMphiii I Fmm*9 B^mCViunlv, rWn. mvof Omrral «itinn'^nd liebSiovrd m*x\U to toi'kl oJÎ ttÜT4 eimß*""**Uy to tho IWl^t

«*te”srssäss 1 n.Ä ■ . «T* 35. ». » ÄÄJt *"""•" ~» '"är “ÄSrÄ“

Ä*aa£rjK3?ff ?«»rat.r?rs
äcääuäää ïsskss"«“Sr

irnun.llv.V,n„nTZn|7l*X 1 r T V011 ,"11"«'r'1 •» voqr conduct « the Sr.,....nie wa. tuM hMpP om,ïh th , ’ h" """N 1 '*? « «"«'»"«I. Could nnl h. mtalake,.

Ä,Äi:5s^tÄ-a “-r“"-’“»--« ;ac fe=£E£f H'S »'=Ät'Äa« 
tss^r^fissüsfi   —«, SÄtsaftt
i.:, ,H, ^ '? *<>r""ni,,u‘l* 'he creation of furnished will, a ropy „f t(, „ _ * ***" ,m,,!,ken "« 'htm im ;n my opinion, although lin. lira! on ihn hit, bo il».’
T ',,n"« "rJ»c <>« 1*1»' rom» and being. .«.■ w.lh th.a rvoUr. I rould ^ no vabd lZr ,m' v,c'"«'

.taÄICTSÄÄÄiS: S»"4*"**... ............ ...........^n"«Â?.'Sï*
StteWh,*S{S“cllia, *rr!ÄW? I^i-I^SÄ.^STÄ&Ä ÖÄ3ÄÖ *Ä SSÄJÜft "
will rimro m «orwHimR io such pokert which Ui. “U.d Mr John P r»n . . 1 ivJ M, /. il --------d«y of ihr Fobnmry, 18*9? Ion in ronHUcncoj I did nnl rof.unst, nor did il re.
Would appear lo invest their posanssc»r Willi » kind diirinu thf M^.,on nfi* 1*,*,oun» •* tnjr lum\ • M Lalhoon understand (hat to be your quire an answer j nor did lever
Of itlpcrhuman nfl„r„ce. .Jd iocö„ ".I , leT'oM.^b.rnmr*"^ "** W,n',’, ^ T , , ü from Mr C.lhmm.
inrrnorv rhnrm .ml In,Ire whicli i|,c hi.L „I . I H.I, ,n,?l l »17, u u ’ nM,M"on ,u vo'* •"» ««' • Au•*** 1 "•»« d«> coneull Mr. C.llM.im, or

! L-r, ser.n nei.brr lo i.pm, „nr Jim ‘ I Z , n' *,onr7'1**?* «"> ' "!i-v ,,,hT * Mr. Monroe«, rnb.nel, wit).
, In proper! ion to Ihn ploaaure ihii  .............. i . 1 u * *’ ^Î7?. f ° *** ‘,n‘l ,llt’ •»»»•'W war— * v,n* °* obtaining in fermât! on or aid in lorrain»

a rememi“ nc. of be,r one , mèô , tüS "n ’T’ * C°"v *•>""<« <'f ,ho T*M’rt» •»'* •*-> .̂..............re. and f r. I

m „ that they arr hkrly to eZ on,mo, I 'o, U,< , ' ,e" «»*"• '«»« l»d •» •bau, i0 menlwn, U, ... onudemri.

I.o,^ ,,f r,.„„n,,.,on Tlor 'in 7 1 ,f "bat did Ih, Hy the . to Mr Kor.y,h'. „^„intm.nl „Min-
! be counted among the ,« of The , , ,' r ,r n"T. 'I'd W g,ve any ! '•> «l*>n. «.„I wlu-t. he wa, „ „.en.bt.r of.hr
will benating.iiabed whfJThafb^n ' r *" "I'*" *“* «'«••*.»»>1 whatf Çotn.mlleo, ho Wmnre than once stated t„ ,„e l„.
hi, pr.ge, .0 mnnv « benrt. aba^Lol^T^JL r T.......... ,,,• Mr ob- '»''ef.l,,,. ytmltad tmuod order, to Oct,. Oameaaf-
the political lT.;,7,„ w,MbZl!Tefl ,r.,l.d,7l0r , J"“'1*P««k"£ ", you „f •»..« Interr theeloe, nf.h.8om,n„lo war, d.rect.ng thee.p-

rr. 8,irli a prediction ,, inoornf.,I 7/™ 4»»,cr Mr. ( .,1|,oun never did, at any time, »trenl 8t Auiruatme,llicrnp.nl ofH,,! Monda,*
fining and „-Icfnl co,„' n',o71,lmi Z , 77 " or |ul*;n »"y nce.eon, communicate to ,no either « .-w ordern had bee, countermand* by the

mortal life nt the I,meeat nod ih, , r*vlly of till, *erl*lly or in writing In, knowledge of the e.i* J r«-*nlenl. Hut a* the dooumcnw fiarn»l»d by the
honors nt il.e best Tm’lv ,,,T,?’ "T °f '“! 7»° ,° ""f,1 of no'"ent»! altlmugh, W"r Department contained m> evidence of the feet,

learned llvdr.ot n,i„. «„ exrcl11'" l,,uJ ,h'“,'m1c olu,l<*'1 Misd « knowladge of the cm w" w""> unmfortiwd on lhe,nlMecl until I was, long
"5 lesc o Tn,:. T r* e’n,, » 1 ,l"' *•" «•»' »nnwl^g. afterward», .„formed by Mr. pjtrm, of the e„,„uO
îhXÂ^Ï^TlÂta,W?,r.,rr-h*- ,r"u,Mr' <;n""”ln' nor Have I- ever made..,,» '«*• "»• <>rdcr. to ,1,«. e.Rc, had Imn, Smad 

darknes and ham on r ilÎT^ Ue'i,,wn ,m l"7"n11,","" •"•»'!'« «"„Id jnatif, ,„cl,, Ik-1,ef. •.» 1'»* ‘"d that the place would have been taken,

brother o’f denth daily h* " «"fies. Since the 2. “Old Mr. Calhoun, at any timr,and when, had not the order* been countermanded; tht. he
monto, and time ih.r ,T w *' mo‘ communicate to you the view, expreased, as to the «•»««» «n evidence of y„ur firmneaa ami den,on,
r.oe noi » m», 7 “T,,0ld, '""«’ “•.ds u, j course punt,ted by Inm in Mr M.mrtmfe Cabinet, «'»«nee of Ihuae qcalitiea in the nd.
f„l vofe,,™,., T»''«'"Iteaniand m relation lo my eonduet „, the Sen......... wnrf If minw'n."un. This infor,„ai„,n -ndueeil me

y 0*lwc,'"‘»n. yea, what were tl,o,o view,. all(| that com*,?— »«»n "forward,, to call on Mr. Calhoun, a, the
What opinion, if any, did Mr. Calhoun express in ^ar fWlicc—Mr, HolK'rt», tny colleague, wa, in 
vollI us, at the tune of your conversation, ig»i'rlain- company. Upon impiiry, Mr. t 'alhoun told r*c 
ed by him relative to my orders, and the manner Mwt auch orders hud been isimed by you, and 
in tvbicli I had executed ilieiri f«’ immediately countermanded, I inquired why the

Answer. Some time in January, 181!», I think correspondence had not lieon furgfehed. 
towards the latter end ,,f the month, Mr. Calhoun lie "aid it never had been called for. 
called upon me in the Senate Chamber, and asked 

mi into a committee room, and, when there, said 
he u ihIuuI ».

*Hll|

From the I.owinn ilhrnrum 

w 4 THF, OU DA US K’S S()\o,

lijf ihr Hon. .»fr,. Norton. 
J|ay »aid that I wai fair and hnglil.
. And here ino far away — 
tfilbin the Sultan's hall, of light,

A glittering wretch >o stay :
' ]T*? b°,e m" o’*'r the druury sea,

* VVliert, the dark wild billows foam—

5or heard the sigh. I heaved for thee,
My own—my childhood'» ho,ne.

r*
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*J Abev deek my arms with jewel» rare 

That glitter yj the sun,
Aikl '.raid with pearls my long black liutr 

I woep wlien all is done!
I'dgive them all for one bright hour 

Fie« and tin watched to roam;
Weire them ill for one sweet flower 

ftom thee—tny childhood's home

'■it

^1

receive nn answer 
1 have only to repeat, 

J.ial, other than wh it I have already atatod, I hat« 
had no communication from Mr. Calhoun »relativ» 
JJ "* Seminole war.and thetncidem, growing out

Having rtanJ my
you will fierind me to observe, tbit anchof thef,,^2 

going i|ite,lions, a, liy fair and neceamr) inference, 
were calculated to mike me the passive instrument 
m the hand, nf Mr. Calhnttn to

by

’A

ThfJ bring my low-toned harp, and hid 
My voice the notes prolong—

And oft my soul is harshly chid 
^Wfiien leurs succeed to song: 
gw! my lip can sing no inure,

When o’ei my spirit come 
fhr- strains I heard in thee of yore, 
l,My own—my childhood’s home?

JSr thtn, "the long lost visions rise 
I* Ofhsppy. sin less years— 
jdve not little my streaming eyes,

1 Tot cannot cease from tears;
U«ee the porch where wearily 

Mv mother sits anti 
J g» the conch where rosily 

My little brother sleeps.

lien the flowers I loved to tend,
"Lie tangled on the earth; 

h d 1 hoar !he merry voices hleml—
U, , S^lie old companions’ mirth!
)H üh! what to me are gilded halls,

.Kielt vestments piwcls rure? 
ft) rather live in cavern walls,
; Ami breathe the mountain air.

Mm 'he hot heavy wind»are still, 
ÄTtIic hours unwearied pass.

„7 Oil for the sunshine on i|k> hill—
X Ti\e dew upon the grass!

Oh! for the cool resultodmg shore,
The dark hltte river’s foam!

Shall rav sick heart ne'er see them more? 
Woe ! for my childhood’s hume!

1 (a
"I

see use or crim n- 
ateyou, Ishnultl have refused lo answer in n o-sirt 
of|ustic«-, anil ahoultl havo rc|iellcd, as an attempt 
to make me im|iugn tny own character nntl dishon
or myself, anti that too in the discharge of an im
portant public duty. But, nntwilhstand

mg you
teem to consider me the victim of Mr. Callmim’» 
superior duplicity and skill,still,your appeal tome, 
to do you justice, in a cage where you suppt«« m* 
concerned in inflicting 'he injuty,evinces suoh con- 
fidcnco In toy sincerity end candor on ynur part, 
that it ha, not failed to be duly appreciated 
mine, and hence it is, I have answered all your 
questions, however ohjectionahlo, 
frankness.

Finding hy your letter Uforo mo, that you d» 
sign the statement for “future historical use, and 
thaï ynnr tibjoc.t, and solo objticl 1», l/ic ntahlUh 
ment <>f truth anil to do justice to nil men,” pur 
mil me in mncluaion to assure you, that it will 

replietb afford mo sincere pleasure lo learn that I have con- 
that the calls tvere hi general terms and compte- Uibutttd in any degree to the accomplishment of 
hended all the information of the subject of the an object so land,il>io|and should Ihn information f 

vers® w«h me io >«gaid to your Seminole war thaï it wassafu nod prupui for liio ta- hs*e given, mm of prodwcingjptrmony
operations in Monda, as that subject was before a ecutive to communicate, or wool, to that effect, restoring a gmd imderpt»,pling nchvecn Iho two 
committee of which he had itridcrstooil I wa, chair- Here Mr. Calhoun, in the most bland and conctl- first officer, of Ihn Government, it will, to me, Ire a 
man. lie then staled that subject hud embarrass- iatory manner, (I remember hin word, distinctly,) source of much additional pleasure, and cannot fait 
ed the administration, and presented many difflcul- observed—“Had you not Imiter try General Jack- •“ ho highly gratifying to every man who regaulf 
tics a, first, hut a course was finally agreed ti|nit, j *°n 'nr wha, he lias done, and not for what he has do- 'ho reputation and honor of hi, country, 
tlmt he had flattered hunaojf would have been gen »'»»'»1 todo." Isuswored him, / was nul govern- Yours, Ate.
crally acquiesced in and approved, and he was,or- od by personal hostilities to you|4lor wa, 
rv to find himself mistaken, or words to this «fleet. I,er ol 'he committee; we wished to do ourselves,
We then went on to compare opinions, ami discuss country and you, strict justice; and for this purpose 
the subject, we wished all the information that could be right-

Arming olhor things, I stated, expressly, that, b'hy obtained. If the correspondence was of a 
from the act,disclosed, i, wa, my opinion you had, priva'e or confidential nature, I did not ask it; if 
in the prosecution of the Seminole war, exorcised "fa public nature we list! a right to receive it. 
cruel &. unprecedented severity in putting to death Mr. Calhoun said, ho would ho glad if I would 
captive Indians und British traders; that, by the »nil 'ho President, and if he hud nn objection he 
forcible seizure nf the Spanish poets, you Imd Iran- would send mo the correspondence, if I would call 
seended your orders,-and usurped the power of for it ni chairman of the committee.
Congress; and, consequently, violated the Consti- atolv called on the President, and, when informed 
lotion of the Unned States- Mr Calhoun repli- of the object of my visit, lie sind ho Imd no! exam 
oil that ho agreed with me that the capturing the ined the seminol*documents since their pulilicalio.i.
Spanish posts was unauthorized and illegal; and he nor did ho know tlmt the r.nrrespondenco in qnes- 
said, when the subject was first presented hy the lion Imd been withheld, (or words to this purpose;)
President he hsd Imen for taking pretty strong but ifit were so, ho was perfectly satisfied it should 
ground mul instituting uu inquiry into your eon- lie furnished. I gave the information to Mr. Cal- 
doel; hut after mature considerafton, the Cabinet houn and he soon afterwards sent lo the coinnt'l- 
hud made a different deeiaion, anil he had ac.quios- 'on a copy of the corres|Hmdcrice. 
eed; and lie observed, he had yielded his opinion b “Did Mr. Calhoun seo your report, or any pari 
with less reluctance, finding the President strongly of it, before it was made? Did he, before it was 
inclined to adopt a different course, and, lie added, or afterwards, in direct allusion to the report,or » 
that, while ho was a member of the Cabinet, ho therwise, express to you Ins concurrence in the 
should consider il Ins duly to sustain the measures views therein expressed? Wlml other view, or n- 
of the President, if it could lie done with any pro- pinions, or in the alRur of the snmmole war, did 
pricty—or words to this import. To a suggestion Mr. Calhoun communicate to you at that or it»y n- 
by me, thot we differed in opinion ns lo whether thor time?’
you were or were not reprehensible Ibr your con- Anauer. Mr. Calhoun never did seo the report, 
duct, he replied, lo decide this question regard or any part of it, before it was made, nor has he at 
must be had to your mntitca; these ho believed, any time, before or since the report was made, ex 
Imd been pure and patriotic, that, from mistaken pressed to mo hi. Concurrence in the views taken 
zeal in tin service of your country, you Imd excoo- therein, other than what I Imvo already stated in my 
dial the powers given you, or any the President had answer to the second interrogatory, and that passed 

To begin:—I am a Minister of the Gospel, bp- a itglit to bestow. At the same time ho observed in the committee room; nr lies Mr. Calhoun, in any 
tween forty and one hundred years old:—I wish that Spain deserved from ua the treatment she had mannerot upon any occasion, since I called U|ion 
to find me it good wife. I am neither rich nor poor, received, and a surrender «r the posts was nil she hint at 'he War olltco, as above slated, commun^
__not over Immlsmne, nor uncomfortably ugly,- had a right lo look fur; that, whether you wererul- ented to me I", sentiment, or opinion, onümjmb-
I am not half a» good, ns good people tlijrik minis- paid® or not, was a concern of our own. and not jcs:l oftheSernmnlewnr, nr your conduct in FI t . 
ters to be, and nstlicv ought to be,—But I’ll pre- hers. He spoke or the acquisition of Ihn Floridas, 6 lias any tlimg passed between you and Mr 
noil to give a description of such a woman as I then a suh|ect of négociation with the Spanish Calhoun, »ince the session of Congress in 1010,- 
TTsl! 1° Cd for a w.fè 1 had rather nut marry a Mmiater. Don Oms, am, the prospect of a favor.,- 19. cxphmnh.ry oflnv com net or mine m rel.t.ou

widow. 2. I wish not to marry a flirting young hie result, that he wa»apprehensive might be dole. * wlmTr’b *” H ' *

■ml 1 1 wish notto marry a disgusted, disappoint- ted or endangered by a vote of censure, or the dot-1 out nt it t ityei.win .
ed. Weather-beaten, wlnmsical,neglected,dejeewd, approval of y.mr conduce 11 |oid Mr.hZo,7,f‘Ï..i Zuüûvî'Zd tkZ"pLe he- Projtt, of thr Honk nf KagW.-The Bank

c,uri she would wish I o keep me under her thumb, tu tu» by the Prêtant, but, he had failed •«on- h. P»*P"^ ,l,Z7s wr.t, on I e UtloZ date to 1746, to I l,«0fl,800, a. which .mot, nL it
& I wish not to marry one of great s.stency or safety » the course adopted by dm ad- nmtm « c on * v; ^ ^,nn '' „ ...... .. opto 1810. From 1746 to IC80» d,v,d?nd

° ' "-h rrr:::; w« St «-.•posts I,y you was tawtui, eonsniui m , Crawford ma wav nut vory honorable to ei- mount; in Hie seven year,, 1781-7, six per cent;
ohcdienceto order» giyeiillteyslioiih " J.' l wa, ,| » lue» to deciilo whether Mr. Calhoun in Use nineteen rear,. 17 tin 1800, seven por rent;
been surrendered; and on the other hand, .ft tar Jhe Hk to ,„o as an act of civility to ... and ... add,, ion thereto, frem June 1709, Octo

old acquaintance, with whom „II intercourse bud her 1808, £8,78.1,780 was divided among the 
lieonjuisis'iidod fur ten years, or an insult; and in stockholders,
Ihm ifluto of uncerfeintv I acknowledged the receipt years, 1807, I8lfi, Ion per cent, per n,muni was 
iifit and in ,nv letter made some aiiimndvcriioiis pad on Iho £11,688,800. lulOlt, £1,000,000 

the impropriety of dragging me from reniement was passed hy the Bank to the credit ol the txov- 
liefere the publie; and endeavored to r.|H-l the m- eminent account, at „charge ol three per cent per
....................... . I In.l acted under the influence a..... . a like amount iHtng at the same time pro
,,| Mr Crawford or any other exocultvo officer, pm.tot,«!, y added to •'>“ accounts of the the 
in framing the repu».; reminded Mr. f.llumn ol. shareholders; that, for the year, 1610, I02.t, 
„„conversât,,,,, intlte Cuomotlee rom», and Ins ten per rent, per annum wu. paid am £14.1,86,-

eudeavors to justdy .............. lives',., the Floridtf oper- 800. instead ol £ II .C80,800_equ ,1 to 12 1 -*
I recurred to vour eoUlidct, ,1 or Johnny | per cent on Hut laller sinonnl. Stnee 1828 eight 

ill„-a letter, and it* now vers.,,,. give, in 'Hl« «’ l--r «...un. ha, I icon paid on £1-1,686 
pa,,i'il,le*, „s proof posit,vc ,ud .rrdrag.ble ißOO.-f orolina (.mette.

VM'.II- --

•n

with uiirrscivwd

* we copy the following recital ftom the Morning 
! Herald, '„ji^c it is credited to the hv,d»o Globe.

I lie editor r>f iho latter journal, m (irrsfiitin^ ilic 
account to Ins readers, remarks that it came from a 
source almvo suspicion. How many such eases 
may not have occurred during the progress of the 
cholera in E,trope and America?

Premature Interment.—A dmtregsmg instance nt 

premature ,„terme,it occurred hm, week in the 
neighborhood o*' Old street, St Luke’s. A pour 
woman and her »on were violently attiekod with 
cholera, which, in the case of the latter very soon 
terminated fatally; and after having lamapparent 
!y lifeless (or a lew hours, the body was buried.— 
The poor woman also, shortly after got worse, and 
became insensible and motiunles». Hiving lieen 
kept go long ns was considered safe, she wna put 

I into u enflin lo be buried, but just as the untlrrtn 
kers were almul to screw it down, »he revived, 
pushed off the lid. and very soon recovered. Hav
ing anxiously inquired about her son, she was in
formed that lie had been buried for severul heurs, 
whicli made Iter vory uneasy, and ihe insisted 

his being exhumed. Her desires, after a short de
lay, were complied with, and the horror of the 
s|,eclutors can scarcely ho imagined, when nn open
ing the coffin, it was found that the child had turn
ed round, and torn its face almost to pieces, with 
agony, having, it must of course, lie supposed, 
come to life in this dreadful situation.

The discovery of a new made grave, which had 
been slug to the depth of five mid a half feet, be
neath a tree in the vicinity of this town, a few mor
nings since, induced the coroner to have the loose 
earth thrown out, to ascertain what it contained; 
which was found lo lie nothing at oil! Leaving the 
object of the |iersonor persons making the excava
tion entirely to conjecture.— Halon Rouge liar.
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From the Ronton I Va 'Auren,
THE MORMONITES,

It i» our humiliating duty to record tho fact, 
that two of the preachers of this fanatical sect have 
visited our city, endoavoring to prupogslo their 
sträng« doctrines, and it is said that about fifteen 
|iersnns have hccomn converts, having been led »■ 
way hy llreir delusion. R«v. Joshua V. Himes, 
pastor of n Baptist,church in this ejty, states that he 
lias had several interviews with there men, and has 
oxam noil their liooks. which they pretend is S 
volution of God. Ho (ins acquainted himself with
tho details nf (hoir history and principles, and is sst- 
isficd of the delusion and nlmurdtly of their system, 
and of its evil tmidoncy, (»neuf the leading tennis 
of these deluded people is, that the promised land 
is not Palestine, but a track of country situated in 
Jackson county, Missouri, te» miles from the town 
of Independence. Home of there enthusiasts li 
sot out lor thr “promised land, tho place nf refuge for 
the !,<♦'' of lareal, and for nil the Gentilo world, 
who vvm take warning and flee thitlmr for safety 
Mr. Himes says tlmt two individuals who are gone 
arodefcnci'lesfi-males. They had acquired by llieit 
hard industry, |jt300, one of them having $000. 
tho other jJI600, which llioy have given up to the 
genornl stuck. One of those females was in n con
sumption, and her friends thought she would not 
live lo roach hör des*ined place. Ilor nfltielod 
sister told Mr. Himes, that il she had been buried 
bore, before she Imd linen lad away hy these errors, 
and had loft anlifnctory evidences of grace, her 
grief would have boon much lessened,

Mr. Ilmics adds—“Tho remaining persons, who 
wqrc baptised and joined the Mnrmnmtea, and con- 
teiti|Alo going totlio wost, possess between jj 1000 

and j$4000, which they also are going to put with 
tho general fund ami irhieh they ran never dram 
out again, should they get sick nf Mormon ism, and 
wish to return homo to their friend».” The pro- 
tedfiod “promised land” of these ignorant poopleis 
about two thousand miles distant.

JOUR GALLANT SHIP OLD ENGLAND 

»published Poem of
Maria Porter.

U 1»e labor on a dreadful sen, 

fil By winds and waters driven, 
alJWbcro thousands strive as well as wc,

thi late Miss Anna

:
"-‘i

, .a J
Beneath a frowning heaven.■3 "II

From every point fierce tempests blow,

Lead thunders roll around,

lad lightnings pale each instant show 
The dark and dread profound.

Smote by the flfry bolt, behold
Wliat Wrecks are scattering wide;

Hulls, cordage, sails, now whelm’d now roll 
lato tho raging tide.

The laurel!’J stern, Ihe prow of State,
Tho flag of royal slain ;

The warrior’s boast, the merchant’s freight 
Boil in tlmt cauldron mam!

Dimly descried they that afar,

Or crowd our fearful track;
gleam of star 

Breaks through its pitchy rack.

We hear frfim out their watery graves,

The cry of inen that drown;
Hear crashing masts and swallowing waves,

As ship nn ship goes down.

•
And Where drive we? Heaven’s lights are gone : 

Hark to the mighty roar!
Lash’d by the blast, we hurry on 

Towards a fatal shore.
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-■»«I “Look out! look out! he's loaelinff hit gunT' 
The Boston Allas, in publishing the following 

notice, aflirms that it isnnqmz hut that the author 
is an “unhappy bachelor clergyman.”

Mr Editor, Sir permit mo through your paper 
to address the fair sex, and make known my cir 

cumslanccs.

>C" Ikrkens the sea: no
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Blind not aghast, yo Mnrinrrs! 
Shako off your dumb dismay;

I 9ar hclsnmn yet the vessel steers! 
**' Woe! woe! the helm gives way!

.

l* What band shall him now? Oh, none,nerve
, 8avc His tlmt wields the wind :
But leave we not our parts undone;— 

Rouse every master mind! as they say.
beauty, nor yet one dreadfully coarse.
>o find one educated to business, to economy, and 
all tho duties of housekeeping:—one that would 

love me, better than any other man, and home, bet-
tor than any other place. 1 wish hcr lu be pious, c.lplure was illegal, unconstitutional, and n

I intelligent, and well informed. I wish her to he lion of your orders, you were litgMy reprehensible, 
lYer frem the stn of peevishness, and bubbling. I ami to psssover such conduct wdhou censure 
wish Iter to be cleanly in her appearance, and habits, animsdversion, was to sanction it, and acting upon 
One that Imd rather do than receive good. A real and fort.fied hy this precedent, every land or naval
eliristain__but no bigot. I wish lo find one, who officer in our scry.cc might, in future, involve the

will he willing to go anv where, to do anv thing, and nation in war at discret.....or caprice
•mlTcr itnv thins, whereby the glory of God. and the Hugh, l slated, were my views, and having been 

i r'ininkôid are oromoted The Editors of charged by the Senat« with the investigation, l 
good - d.i, an insertion, should not shrink from the re»|ion»ihility ol Uithful
Œ one of tbo'*for sex* notice this article, ly Htscbargmg my duty. Mr. Calhoun . en ,„d
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■I W» strike!
Ye mutinous! yerasli!

Wer all tho same destruction rolls,
The sa me wild seas will dash.

Cease your mad acts, your threats—nor swerve, 
But to your post again:

Ylyetch his task—strain every nerve,

And prove that yo arc meti '.
Wake you that sleep! nnd you that dance,

’Mid lights and lutes within ;
Unmark’d it seems, the lightning’s glance, 

Unheard tho tempest’s din.

Break off! awake! or stay, and die!

Haste, and with my heart and lip,
Call on the Ruler of yon sky,

To right our gallant slop!—Court Journal.
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